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MRON SUPERSTRUCTURE

CHAUDIERE BRIDGE.

TEANDERS IVANTED.

T 'ENDERS, addressed 10, the Hon. the
ICommissioner of Agriculturet and Public Works

,!,the Province of Qiîcbec, at Quiebe, and endorsed,
l'entier for Supetrucrî<ture oI Chatîdiere Bridge,"»

wili be recelsil ai aIhe Iepirtaeît of Paiblic. Wirl.s

al, tu Noon of

THURSDAY, xst April next,
for the coiasttacuion, dleliseiy and erecuion ut tht Irou
Suiperstruacture reijîired for tht tbaiidiert Bridge,
whicb is to consi>t of an Spans, each i5o fett lu leugth,
one Spata of 135 leci, Otie Of aflo feet, sud ont of 225
f tet

Specitlcatiotis asnd ail other information may hie

ohtained upon applicaticon to Mer. P. A. PETERSON,
Chitf Engiater, a

6 
Si J amîes street, Moutreal.

No tenider sill lot i,.ueived uffless made îîpou tht
paintedl formi att.aclîed to the Specificatin, nue utiles,
accomnpanied asith a crrîilaed cheque for Otnt T[hou-
saud Dollars, whiclî suais shaîl bot furfelta'î if thse party

teudering declines eneing into contrsct for tht work

at the rate sud on the ternis stated in his tender.

Cheques will lot reuaiated ta thosai wbose tender shaîl

not be acceptecl; sud for thîe fuîll execaît ion or the con.

tract satisfactory sciîrity will lot reqiiired to an

smuinat of Four Thotisand Dollars.
The Goverasmetot dots not bind iseif to accept the

lowest or any teuder.
By order,

Quebec, aath February, a188..

E. MOREAU,
Sec retary.

SALMON ANGLING.
DEPARTM [NIor MARINE ANI FISHERTES,

FisHEIEaaas BaIANCas,
Ottawa, 3 ast Dec., 1879.

W RITTEN OFFERS will be received to
FIRST APRIL next, for tht ANýGLING

PRIVILEGES of tht followaug rivera:
Rivr ïgaska,(Nota.h Shore).

Rive ts¶heeshoo do
Washeecootai do

a, omaine do
M"sqaarro do
Pa'shseboo do

Corneille do

*iMa'pie d
Trou do
St. Marguerite do

a'Pentecoat do
'a Mistassitni do

B pcie do
Litie Cascapedia (Bie des Chaleurs).

:: ouvelle doa
Esctamenac do

« Maîbaie ýnear Perce).
Magdalein(Souoth Shore).
Motni do
Tobique (NVe7t Brunasoasick).
Nashwaak do: ,cquet do
bhaIrlo do

jptr(Antlicosti Iselanod).

bamou do
Rent per anun to bie stated: -payable in adtiance.
Lestas to rttn for f romn one to fir years
Lessecs to, employ gitardiaus at prîvate cost.

By Ortler,

W. F. WHTTCHER

Commisiiner of f'isheries

NHTGAHR TO THE QUKEN,

17 BlenrY Street, Motitreal.

BRANCHES AT TORONTO AND HALIFAX,
ALBO AT

BOSTON, MAss., ALBANY, N.V., AND ST,
JOHN, N.B.

Mettaits awarded LONiDON z86t, PARIS 1867,
CENTENNIAL, PHILADELPHIA, x87 6.

E LOCUTION.
MR. NEIL WARNER is prepared to give Lassotas

set Exocumoos at No, 58 Victoria street.
Gentlemen's Classes on Monday, Wednesay and

griday evenungs.
Private Larcons if preferred.
Instruçgtlon 9tien, ai Academies and SchoolS on

liioditrati ter=a.

CÀNÀDIÀN PÀCIFIC IIAILWAÀY
Tenders for Rolling Stock.

T ENDES areinvited for furtaishtng theTERolPig Sto, reqîiired to be dellvered ain the
Canadian Pacifie Railway within the tiext tourc yeirs,
comprising tht delitrery lu each year of about tbt
following, viz. :

20 Locomotive Engluesq,
a6Farrrsicîss Cars <a proportion beîug slcepersý,

2o Secoud.class Cars, do
3 Express and Baggage Cars
3 Postal and Smoking Car,,

240 Box Freight Cars,
aoo Fiat Cars,

" Wiiwg Pougls,
" Fia"ngers,

4o Hand Cars,
THEa WIIOLEZ TO BiE MANiIFACTURRa) IN itE DD-i

tINION OFa CANADA and delavered on thîe Canaîlian
Pacific Railway, at Fort William, or ii the Province
of Manitoba.

Drawiugs, specifications and other inforationi may
bie had on application at the office of tht Engiaîeer lu-
Chief, at Ottawa, on and after tht i5th day of
MARCH neat.

Tenders will be receis'ed by thet inde.priredl up to
rooti of '1HURSDAY, the FIRSl d.ay of JIJLV
aiest.

By, nrder,
F. BRAUN,

I)epartaaeît of Railw.ays anad C.aii.als,lOttawa, February 7 th, i&Io

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

PARL lAMENT ItOUSE.

PRIVATE BILLS.

Parties intending to ma ke applications to thte Legis-
lature of tht Province of Qîaebec, for Pravate or Local
Bills, either for grsnting exclusive privileges, or con-
f.'rring corporate powers for commuercial or other
purposes of profit, for regulating surveys or bon-
daries, or for doing aiiything teîîding to affect tht
rights or property of other parties, are bereby not ified
that tbey are reqîaired by tht Ridles of the L-gisiative
Couuicil and Legisiative Assembly respectisely (sebicli
are psîblished lu filinl tht bueec O.jfcial Gazette), to
give ONE MONTH'S NO1''ICE of tht application
(clearly sud disîinctly specifying has nature aud objecti
lu tht Quebec O.jfcial Gazette, in tht French sud
Engtish languages, sud also in a French aud English
newspaper; publisbed in tht District affected, sud to
comply wlth tht reqiiirements therein menuîaoned,
sending coples o f thtef rat sud las t of sucb notices, 10
tht Private Bill Office of tach Hotase, aud any persotîs
who shaîl make application, shail, withln ont week
fromt tht first publication of such notice lu the officiail
Gazette, forward a copy of bis Bil, with tht sain of
ont hundred dollars, to tht Clerk of tht Committet on
Private BIs.

AIli petaîlons for Private Bills musat be presented
within the first two weeks of tht Stssion.

L. DELORME,
Clerk Legislative Assemhly.

Quebet, i6th Felîruary, a88o.

Canadian Pacific Railway.

T ENDERS for a secoud 100 miles section WRLST OF

Rim RivIIR will be received by tht undersigned

until Noun ou MONDAY,, tht 29th of March next.

Tht section will extend fromn the end of tht 4 8th
Contract-near tht western boundary in Manitoba-
to a point ou tht west side of tht vallty of Bird-tail
Cretk.

Tenders muse bc ou tht printed forran, vhich, with
ail other information, may bui had at tht Pacific Rail-
way Engineer's Offices, lu Ottawa sud Winnipeg, on
sud afiter tht 551 day of March uext.

By Order,

Lept, of Railways and Canais,
Otawa, aatb Felo., i8So. 1

F. BRAUN,
Secretary.

The riceptjon of the above Tendent lta
pentponed nntil Noon, on FRIDAY, gth April
next.

By order,P.BAN

DEPT. RAILWAYS ANDO CANAL", Sceay
OTAWA, 22nd March, zîbo. .

LIFE ASSURANCE Cg,,,
dEstablished -- ab.

IIRAD OFFICES: EDINHURGII, SCOTLAN D

and M(INTREAL, CAN.ADA.

Total Riska, over - - -

lovested Funds, over -

Annual Income, over
Claims Paid in Canada, over
Investmnents iu Canada, over

$go,ooo,ooo
26,ooo,ooo
3,750,000

1,200,000
900,00C,

Thtis well knowii Company havsug

REDUCED THEIR RATES

for Life Assurance ina the Doinion, wahiih fias been

accoanplî.,hed by the ius'estnuent of a poition of thïtir

laînds at the higher rates of itre.t to be obt.iined

itere tdaeu iu Britain, beg toi diteci tise attention of the

public to the fact that these rate% now compare

favourably wîth those charged by other First clasp

Companies.

Prospectuses wîth fuIl inform.atiou may be obtaiiaed

at the Head Office in Montreal, or at auy of the

Compauy's Agencies.

W. M. RAMSAY,
Maniagei-; Canada.

ROYAL CANAI)IAN
INSURANCE CO.,

160 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

This Company haviug closed its FieAgencies ln

the United States, will now give special attention to
Canadiau business, which will continue to be taken on
the auost favourable ternus.

JAMES I3AVISON,
Manager.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Sunmr O88 TInuranTrs

The Local Trains between Moutreal and St. HIya-
cinthe, and Ste. Aunes and Vaudreuil, will cait the

samne as last year, coamtncing about the ist MAY.

LA CHINE BRIICH.
The Morniaag and Eveuing Trains wiIl rua .as ae

prestut, and additionsl Trains will bie puat ot o

acconimodate familles desiroats of taking up their

residence at Lachine, fat particulars of wiaich will be
anuouucedi in due time.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

c3R~Y's

CASTOR-FILUID.
(R ROISTER ta)

An elegaut preparation for the hair. Just the hint
for people ho take dily baths. Keeps the head fret
front Iaudruaff: promnotes the growth of Hair; aloes
mot alter lis natuaral colour. For daily aise lin the

Sole Manu/oactiarer :

HENRY R. GRAY, CHEMIST,
144 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN ST.,

MONTREAL.

(Estahlished 1859.) 25C. per Ilottle.

George Brush,
Manufacturer of

STEAM ENGINES, STEAM BOILERS, AND
ALL KINDS 0F MACHINERY.

Lagie FaauadrY- 3 4 KING STREET, MONTREAL.

BOSTON FLORAL MART.

New desigus in FLORAL, STRAW, WILLOW
aud WIRE BASKETSa suitabie for prescruts.

BOUQUETS, CUT FLOWERS, SMILAX and
LYCOPODIUM WREATHS sud DESIGNS made
to order.

GEO. MOORE,
1869 ST. CATHERINE STREET,

MONTRECAL.

ALL SHOULD READ
ails

CANADIAN

S PECTATOR

A IIItULSSLI'fEIIÀRY IELY JOURNAL
EDITED BY

THE REV. ALFRED J. BRAY.

A7OA Tý 1 21 R TSA AK-NOA--SSCTA RIA 2,

I)IS'CU/SZjG YTuEF MOST IMPORT-

ANT QUES7JOSVS 0F TIIE DiA Y

IT7IANV U"B'IASSEZIIAND UN-

PNJEyUDICL'D 71,DGIIENT.

Annual Subscription --Two Dollars.

I itclidinîg postage.

PAYABLE I N ADVANCE.

THtIS PAPER l'1

A VALUARE MEDIUM FOR ADVERTISINK

JOB PRINTING

(Of every description executed with care and dispatch.

C anadian Spectator Co.,
(LIMITEDI

162 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.

Tise CANADIAN SasciAToR has lived tliroiagh two

years of bard anîd difficult times, and ventures n0w Ici

appeal to its naany firiends for a rentwal of tht expres-

sion cf tliair confidence. \Vhen the journal was

started it was said ou ail hands that an laîdependeut
paptr could ot live in Canada; aud when it wss ceu
that tht SPECTATOR uatttded to give the public articles
fair as to politicsa sud first-class a% to, literary menit,
tht sapient shook their heads and said: " Tht thing

cannot aqt: tliere is no muirket for sîacb wares." But
tht siipply bans created tht demand, and n0w the

SPvcTATro lias a recogaîised place and power ln tht
Dominilon. The topics of' tht day have betu dis-
cîissed wiîh fraukness and fearltssntss; those who
have aiu opinsion and are able to express it have had a

hearing, and no phase of religious or political faith
bas heen dtnied freedomt of spttch in lis cnlumns.

Additioual departmneuts have heen opened front

those first contemplatedl e.g. the Trade snd Finance

article, svhiclî is couduictid ini aut able and trustworthy
marner, so that commiercial an may confidiently

rely aipoîs the figures tlîey liai tîder that headang.

Tlaco tiacre i:s p:ice dcvoted to a review aud ccitt-
clans of vlia is dont lu tht musical world generally;

the editor of wlîich îîasderstands bis work thoroughly
and is left fret from ail limitations sud restrictions
imposedl by managerial considerations of job priutiug

or advertising.

Last of ail comes tht Chess, tht couduct of which

is muat clever, say the chess players; in tact those
chess players are au delighted with what they find iu

tht Chesa Columia of tht SPIîCTATOR that thty have
seta numerously signed requisition that the chers

editor bc allowed two columuis per week insttad of
one.

The SiprCTATrot has uow passed int0 the hands of a
joint Stock Company, Limited, with a largely lu-
creased capital, so that friends nted tuterlain no fear,
and enemies naay put away ail halpe, that it will comte
ta an abrupt and speedy termination. Already it la
demoustratcd that an independent sud higb-claas
literary paper cau live in Canada, aud now it la
inttnded tisat demonstration shaîl lot given t0 tht
effect that said paper cati comîmand prosperity. No
effort will lot spared tW make the journal bailler aud
mort aisefaîl than it bas ever yet been. Reviews wli
be thoroagl and searching; criticismi wilI be fair and
candid: researches after right sud trith will be con-
ductedl fcarleasly, and every endeavour will bot made

te piut dlown qant and foui hypocrisy. sud to promnote
the coure of rex morality sud teligion aong men.

Sécretary.


